
Mademoiselle 
Offers Prize 

Five hundred dollars is the top 
prizes offered in Mademoiselle's 
nhort story contest closing Feb- 

ruary 1, 1912. 

The editors of Mademoiselle 
are looking for “work of distinc- 
tive quality, not the trite, trick- 

ending patterned stories with 

nlick writing.” They are hoping 
to encourage and to promote such 

work in the pages of Mademoi- 

selle. 
All readers of Mademoiselle, 

Loans Due 
Two-months emergency loans, 

taken out by University students 
at registration, are now payable. 

Payments on the loans will be 
taken at the business office, win- 
dow number two, second floor, 
Johnson hall. 

both men and women under 30 

years of age are eligible for com- 

petition. The number of entries 
are not restricted but the length 
of each entry must not exceed 
4,000 words. The stories must not 
have had previous publication. 

A second prize of $250 and 
three additional prizes each are 

also being offered. 

SALUTATIONS STUDENTS 
• Dressers 
• Bookcases 

•End Tables 
• Study Desks 

FURNITURE by FOLSOM 

Doctor Reports 
Flu Bugs Quiet 

“There are no signs of an in- 
fluenza epidemic anywhere on the 
coast at the present time,” stat- 
ed Dr. Marian G. Hayes of the 

University health service after 
her return from the conference 
of the Pacific coast section of 
the American Student Health as- 

sociation at Stanford university 
November 21 and 22. 

Dr. Hayes, former vice-presi- 
dent of the association, made a 

point of questioning about the 
status of influenza in various 
sections because of recent talk 
about epidemics during war pe- 
riods. 

She reports that pneumonia 
cases are more numerous in 

western colleges this year than 
last, but explained the lack of 
pneumonia epidemics by the fact 
that it is less infectious than in- 
fluenza. Recent discoveries for 

fighting pneumonia were reported 
at the conference to be ineffec- 
tive in use in “virus pneumonia” 
cases. 

The conference theme was 

health in defense. Dental caries, 
cause for many army rejections, 
and the soldier's heart were 

among problems discussed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Booth 
(Colleen Cathey, ’38) are the par- 
ents of a daughter, Barbara, born 
June. 4. 

Photo-Electric 
Radio-Phonograph 

*17750 
$35.50 
DOWN 

1942 PHILCO 1008 

Photo-Electric 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 

* NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE 
* LONGER RECORD LIFE 
* NEW PURITY OF TONE 
Yes, for a limited time, this low- 
down payment puts a Philco Bearn- 

of-Light Radio-Phonograph in your 
home. Come in take advantage 
of this sensational offer now! 

Ic’s new, thrilling, different! No needles to 

change ... records lest 10 times longer! Amaz- 
ing new features include the new Philco Au- 
tomatic Record Changer Exclusive Strobo- 
scope Pitch and Tempo Control Electric 
Push-Button Tuning. Many other features. 
Targe, impressive Walnut g, „„ ^ ~ 

Cabinet. A real value at... Ipl / / «wU 

H. W. White Electric Co. 
55 W. BROADWAY 

Phone 254 S to 6 

Shamrock Tea Room , 

Turkey a la King bisotSt 
SOUP OR TOMATO JUICE 

WHOLE GRAIN CORN 
MASHED POTATOES 

HOT ROLL 
DRINK AND DESSERT 

Penney Balcony — Curtis Operated 

Remember Homecoming 
With Pictures_ 

Make Your Own Movies 

Blitz 
the 

Beaver 

Buy On Time 

Revere Doubfo 
iu\ 8-mnv 

Movie Camera 
Junior growing up ... Sis’s wedding... get them 

all on this Revere Double 8-mm. Movie Camera! 

Compare its precision features with $50 cameras: 

—interchangeable Wollensak lens • • « 5-speed 
spring motor footage indicator! TAKES 

COLOR MOVIES! See it at Wards, NOW1 

Good Pictures— 

Lower-Priced !j 

Blitz 
the 

Beaver 

Kodet lens 

$0.25 
Six 20 

‘‘Vigilant Jr. 
A simple, economical folding camera ... ideal for 
the occasional photographer! Requires no focus- 

ing! Eye and waist level view finders! 8 snaps 
2)4 x 3}i inches. F stops from F:12.5 to F:32. 
Eastman ''Vigilant Jr.'! Six-16 size.$10.50 

1059 Willamette Ph. 4200 


